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Scampers Dance Tomorrow 
Seneca Gym 10-1 A.M. 
Free Admission 
; Vol. 21, No. 8 
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Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, February 10, 1950 
Tune in Sunday 4:30 WHCU 
OF ONE BLOOD 
Radio Workshop Production 
Page 1 
; Concert: and Recital Junior Weekend Scheduled For May; 
Student Council Plans Float Parade 1 Highlight: Coming Week 
Beethoven Program 
Featured Wed. 





Professor George King Driscoll 
of the music department faculty 
will present an all-Beethoven piano 
recital on Wednesday evening, 
February 15, 1950, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the College Little Theatre. .Mr. 
Driscoll has chosen the following 
program for presentation at that 
time: 
( Continued on page 3, col. 2) 
Radio Series Revived 
This Spring; WITJ Gets 
, Sunday Spot On WHCU 
. With a plea for greater uni,·ersal 
:, tolerance and brotherho0d, the pro-
. gram OF ONE BLOOD will be broad-
cast this Sunday afternoon from the 
Ithaca College Radio Workshop 
over WHCU-AM & FM at 4:30 
p.m. This is the second in a series 
of eight radio shows urging the 
fight against racial discrimination. 
OF ONE BLOOD is sponsored under 
the jomt auspices of the Ithaca City 
Ministerial Association, the Cornell 
United Religious Work and the 
Tompkins County Council of 
Churches. 
Talent for these shows will be 
supplied by students of the Ithaca 
College Department of Drama and 
Radio. This week's script, The 
People Next Door, tells the story 
of how European refugees found 
bigotry, misunderstanding, and in-
tolerance even here in America-
the "citadel of Democracy." 
Rev. John H. Sardeson, pastor 
of the Lutheran Church of Ithaca, 
will be guest speaker on Sunday's 
program and will interview Miss 
Evi Martin. :Vliss Martin is a dis-
placed person from Germany now 
(Co11ti111ted 011 page 3, col. 2) 
Faculty-Student Variety 
Show Set For March 
March 11 and 12 will see a novel 
variety show taking place in the 
Ithaca College Little Theatre with 
· a cast including 50 per cent faculty 
: members and 50 per cent student. 
· Mrs. Ben Light and Mrs. George 
Hoerner, both IC graduates of the 
Drama Department, will be co-
directors. For sixty cents including 
tax there will be a minimum of an 
hour and a half entertainment. 
'. The committees for the Faculty-
Student Capers are :as follows: 
Production staff: Production Man-
(Continrud on page 3, col. 2) 
Original Transcriptions 
And Narration Programmed 
Committees Chosen To 
Carry Out Program 
Through the thick haze of exams Highlighting the band concert to 
be presented by the Ithaca College 
Concert Band on Sunday evening, 
February 12, will be four original 
transcriptions for band made by 
Professor Walter Beeler, the band's 
conductor, and bv Tames Truscello 
and by Hubert Hutchinson. Appear-
ing with the band will be Thomas 
Pulaski, narrator, and James Trus-
cello, clarinetist. 
·- and Scampers, the Junior Class 
·~~l,,;illJk.,: Officers led by Ev Rouse have 
The, program \Yill be presented at 
Boynton Junior High School and 
,viii begin promptly a,t 8:00 p.m. 
Jack Hurst will announce the con-
cert over WHCU-FM through the 
facilities of the Ithaca College Ra-
managed to set the plans for their 
class activities this Spring. The ma-
jor project each year is the Junior 
weekend and this year Mr. Rouse 
has promised a festivity which 
promises to be the greatest IC has 
seen since the days of the war. 
The highlight of the weekend 
shall be the Junior dance which 
will be held Saturday night, May 
6, at the Eagles Ballroom. The 
dance will start at nine and last 
until two, the many hours being 
filled with music and entertain-
ment which will feature the choos-dio Workshop. Standing (1-r) Pierson Hildrith (M), Derwin Jones (Phy. Ed.) 
The following program has been Seated (1-r) Bill Farrel (B), Ev Rouse (D), and between them is 
announced bv Mr. Beeler: Grimshaw. Ted Pierce (B) is on the end. 
ing and crowning of the Senior 
Dr. Queen and Junior Princess. 
Commando .l/;,rch ............ Samuel Barbrr Not shown is Ed Ruh (Physio). 
O,,,crturr, "Italian in Algiers" .... Rossini ----------------------------
" . .Ju c/airr dr la lunr"-l'ariations Student Council Proposes Monthly Assembly 
for clarinet Jcanjra11-arr. by Quiglry The Student Council resolved at hoped that this ,viii serve to unite 
Jamrs Truscrllo, rlarinrtist its last meeting to formulate plans the student body as ,veil as keep 
( Cu11ti11urd 011 page 3, col. 3) for monthly assembly periods to be abreast of the student conscensus. held in the Strand Theatre. It is 
SCAMPERS Through The Wings On Opening Night: 
Tomorrow night the cast and/ at the audience with a laugh that glistening ( the make-up crew 
crew of Scampers will let the wind surprised all concerned ... it woke caught him stealing the Mr. Amer-
take them as they fly out of the the stage manager up. The high- icas' olive oil) and brow beat them 
College Theatre after ruining their light opening night, as seen from into applauding his virile selection 
vocal muscles on the curtain call the wings, was a pair of unshapely entitled You're a He-lvlan. 
chorus. The destination among figures wrestling about the mats Competing for long runs in sing-
other Ithaca night spots, will tbe with some rather fine specimens of ing, Bert de Rose raised himself 
Scampers' Dance in The Seneca physical training in a slightly ad- high on his box and in a loud voice, 
Gym which is being sponsored by libbed Health week. The author of reminiscent of a foreign dialect, 
IDEO. the scene checked his program. peddled his cry of a National Vege-
Many think that the show should Below is a completely unre- table Week. Allowing the stage 
continue on, especially now that the hearsed ( ? ) shot taken by Hank crew to nonchalantly set up for the 
various cues, actions and dialogue Osmer of the colorful finale of Act following scene, for the first time, 
has been ser. By tonight the show I. This picture does not caputre Nick Vacca and Lee Landau saun-
should prove to be a smooth pro- the surprise of said group when on tered before the traveler and re-
duction and an opening in Pitts- opening night the streamer spec- prised their joy of being together. 
Ted Pierce, Junior Class Social 
Chairman, has selected Edgai: 
Chapman as ticket chairman, John 
May for publicity, Norma Willin-
ger, favors, Charles Gray, refresh-
ments, and Pauline Spitulnik will 
be in charge of decorations. 
Richard Raymond will secure 
the chaperones and Harold Krem-
ser is in charge of the musical end. 
The Committee to work the details 
of the Queen and Princess contest is 
headed by Lillian Contiguglia. The 
price of admission to the dance will 
be $2.90, which will include $1.00 
for admission. $1.70 for favors and 
20 cents for Uncle Sam. 
Float Parade 
Saturday afternoon, prior to the 
track meet at Percy Field, the Stu-
dent Council will sponsor a float 
( Co11ti1111rd on pagr 3, col. +) 
Junior Hayride Next Friday 
To Start Class Activities burgh is keenly, but unhopefully, tacle descended and descended and This year's dancing was a fine 
anticipated by the assoc\ates of this descended. Whoops! feature of the show and combined The Junior class will stage an old 
fabulous mu;ical extranganza, a Opening night featured three ~n- with the beats ascending from Pete fas~ion~d hayride on Feb!uary 17. 
production that out-cinemas the cores for which lyrics were alreadv DeLucca 's henchmen crave the show fh1s will be a closed affair and all 
cinema. written. Now if this be treason mak·e J a fast moving spirit~ Though the J uni?rs ,vho are interested in at-
Wednesday Joe Spadaro got all the most of it. John Tucker slam- production took many long hours of tendmg are request.ed to. drop a 
his lines and Book \Veek leaped out med the audience with all muscles ( Co11ti11urd 011 paq,· 3) note marked H aynde with your 
--------------------------------------·----- name on it in the mail box of one 
of the following committee mem-
bers before i\Ionday, February 13. 
The committee members are Bar-
bara Kirch· anJ Charles Grav of 
the Phy Ed department, N~rma 
Willinger and Stuart Polhman of 
the Music department, Pauline 
Spitulnik and Ed Ruh of Physio, 
Ted Pierce of Business, Lillian Con-
tiguglia of Drama and Richard 
Raymond of Radio. 
Other activitie~ scheduled for the 
( Co11ti11u1·d on pagr 3, col. 5) 
Sweetheart's Ball Next 
Saturday At Ithaca Hotel 
On Saturday February 25, the 
Olympia Club of Ithaca College 
will present its third annual Sweet-
Standing in the finale to Act I and the Mardi Gras scene are: Elmer James, Juggler; Mildred Kane, pup- hearts' Ball. 
petteer; Joe Baris; Dottie Lunken; Phil Scalise; Doris Bryden; Bill Coppola, Lamplighter; Peggy Behringer, The dance will take place at the 
Madame Joliet; Justin Paltrow, the Man; June Billings, Nanette; Don Rutledge; Beverly Spring; Joe Peluso; Ithaca Hotel from 9-1 A.M. Artie 
Jean Nevin; Jim Tripp; Mortimer Clark. Sitting before them are: Ruthe Buss; John Damelio; Edith Wiltsie; Booth and his orchestra will pro-
Roger Coleman; Nancy Weinberg; Betty Pletcher; Joyce Miles; Inge Becker; Roxane Brooks; and Chris vide the music. The admission is 
O'Neill. $2.50 a couple. ( Corsages included). 
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We Take Our Stcind 
In the last issue of the lthaca'li we decided to originate a new 
column entitled Are These the Answers? It is the purpose of this 
column to take up major issues on our campus in an effort to solve 
the situation by bringing the student voice directly to the foreground. 
This week we hit home. 
The Ithacan does not want to beg off the issues brought forth by 
the students quoted in the adjacent column but we would like to make 
an attempt to clarify our principles 
The paper has honestly attempted to be the voice of the student 
body and again requests the submission of letters to the editors, whether 
they are printed or not, to aid in an understanding of the problem con-
fronted by the students. The policy of the paper is regulated by good 
taste and not by any office of the school administration. 
JOURNALISM CLASS 
Without a foundation in Journalism the Ithacan staff must learn 
from experience and in the past and present there has been no system 
of improvements carried over from year. to year. This is a problem we 
realize. It is one of organization. A Journalism class was established 
this semester for one hour a week. This is not the solution, especially 
in one hour, but will provide an embryological beginning for a good 
staff in the future. We appreciate the reception this class received and 
hope that it will produce efficient and willing Ithacan workers. 
Are These The Answers 
by Bill Briggs 
Q1tcjtio11: What's ,;~·mng cl'itlz the 
ltfzacan:; 
The Voice of the Students? 
J\fargorie Loomis (l\.'1'50) 
There arc lots of "hot" issues, 
but the Ithacan abandons them. 
Whv? Because it isn't the \·oice of 
the, students. If it were, these is-
sues would be followed through. 
The Ithacan needs support. student 
government support. 
High Hat 
Joyce Holmes ( 0'5 3) 
"Not enough students read it. 
thoroughly; it's not their fault. 
The Ithacan isn't informal enough. 
It's high hat and the staff members 
talk as if the,· were a bunch of 
aristocrats. A ;chool paper can be 
more personal than the Ithacan 
is." 
Should Be Weekly 
Barbara Kniffen ( Phy Ed'S lj 
"It isn't published often enough. 
\Vhat we don't see, we don't think 
about. The Ithacan should be 
,vecklv then we could read fresh 
news.'' 
Students Problems Neglected 
Al Cahill (R'53) 
''The Ithacan doesn't have a 
consistent by-out every week. Even 
each page is laid out in a jumble, 
making it hard to read. Since it's 
published bi-weekly, why not elim-
inate late news and devote more 
space to special features. The Ith-
acan could discuss courses and de-
partment aims. The problems of our 
special fields could be discussed. 
Lots of ''kids" don't know what is 
facing them. Somebody could re-
ally work on individual problems 
and do research which would be 
valuable to all of us." 
>4t !I. e. !It 
By Dick Kuss 
Being a senior, I have been extremely interested in what happens 
when one graduates. J use what should one <lo? It is a frightening thought 
to realize; you ha\"c finished your education and now you will put to 
use that which \"OU ha\"e learned. For it is not a fear of the world that 
terrifies, but ra.ther a personal fear of proYing your college career a 
valuable assl!t to your future livelihood. 
In looking into this issue I have une::inhe<l ;:i few schemes for those 
post gradautc years. \lost of us will go to work. Some ::is instructors, 
musicians, physio men, radio men, business presidents. or actors will 
make their mark. But then there arc ma1w who shall teach. It is with 
this in mind that I should like to discuss· graclu;,te work. 
GRADUATE WORK .\T ITHACA 
Ithaca College offers graduate study for the following degrees: 
:\ I aster of Science in Physical Education or ;\J usic Education, Master 
of Music and :\.Jaster of Fine :\rts. In a st:1temcnt from Dr. Grimshaw, 
director "of our Graduate Scl~ool, IC has issued almost 200 degrees on 
the master le\'el. He also stated that there are approximately 300 men 
and women in the process of obtaining their degrees at IC. 
TEACHERS :\'OTE 
\Vhcn you graduate with a B.S. degree you automatically receive 
a tcrnpor:u·~· teaching certificate from >Jew York State. This certificate 
is just what its name implies ... temporary. And this is the reason for 
graduate study, commercially speaking. A permanent certificate is 
awarded hy the State Department of Education to students who have 
thirty hours of a(kanccd study, appro\·ed b,- the department, bcvond 
the B.S. This docs not mean a i\lasters Degree but at IC a Masters 
requires thirty-two hours of study. 
The \·aluc of the permanent certificate is in the fact that vou mav 
teach for only ten years with the t<.!mpor::iry one. \Vithin that period 
you must ach1eYe the ad\·ancecl study. If not, no matter how success-
ful ,·ou arc in the ::--.rew York Public Schools, vou will find yourself un-
employed a~tomaticall~: ::it the termination o(the ten year period. 
Dr. Gnmshaw belieYes that a meeting should be held each year 
to discuss graduate work with the senior class. Perhaps such a meeting 
could be planned where the problem could be ironed out. I am sure 
Dr. Grimshaw would discuss any personal problems if you would come 
to see him. 
GRADUATE STUDE>l"TS 
At present there arc forty-fi\"e full time graduate students. They are 
all working for a M.S. Eleven are striving for their degree in Music 
Education and thirty-four are in the field of Phvsical Education. There 
are twent,·-onc in ser\"ice tecahers. · 
SUMMEll SESSION 
This summer a six weeks-eight semester-hours credit course will 
be available. The curriculum will consist of relative subjects to the M.S. 
Stale News and 1\-I.1\I. degrees. In ::iddition two special courses, one in Radio Edu-
Stephen Richardson ( Physio'52) cation Workshop and the other in Dri\·er Education and Training will 
"I like the way the news is pre- be given. ' 
sented it is brief and to the point. SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 
I do think that there could be more This is an individual problem. IC docs not offer these on the 
news in the. ltha~an. We'd lik~ ~o graduate lev~I but the prosp~ctive graduate should start now to apply 
know what 1s going on when 1t 1s for scholarships and fellowships. A book in Dean Clark's office entitled 
Attention!! Ithacan Staff Meeting important, not when it is all over.'' Study Abroad has a large list of such awards made by this and other 
There will be an Ithacan staff meeting Tuesday at 5 :00 in Sprague l. Pessimistic nations. It was .Published by UNESCO and is at the service of all who 
Those desiring to join the staff are invited. Absences will be excused only Jim Stolvtcnburg (0'53) care to peruse Its contents. 
by a written note two days prior to the meeting. It will be presumed that "The Ithacan definitely is not a For th<;>sc .interes~ed in the field of Social Work the University of 
those who do not attend or submit excuses are uninterested and wish to morale builder. It is· more eager to Pennsyh-ama is offering a two year graduate curriculum leading to 
be dropped from the staff. Bring your gripe kits with you! tear something down, than to build the degree of Master of Social Work. Those interested should send 
· Th I h · · · · ,, their inquiries to Margaret E. Bishop, Director of Admissions and 
Dear Editor: 
I should like to comment on a 
statement made by Mr. Eric Wer-
ner in the January 20 edition of 
the Ithacan. It seems that he shares 
the general misconception that the 
women of Ithaca College "Cold 
Shoulder" our fellow Co-Eds for 
the "Big Time Operator" from the 
hill. I wish to defend the women 
of LC. by saying that the desire 
to elate is really quite a normal one. 
It is not a question of where he 
may come from or his financial sta-
tus, instead it is a matter of who 
he is as a person. 
We understand only too well the 
financial limitations of the College 
student and contrary to much opin-
ion do appreciate it when a fellow 
thinks enough of us to want our 
company. A very small percentage 
of the LC. men elate to any degree. 
Are we to wait for the call that 
never seems to come when the op-
portunity arises to go out? There 
is a nice feeling in going through 
college knowing your own Co-eds. 
It is very true that I.C. has its 
share of women snobs just as you 
will find the twin to the B.T.O. 
from the hill among our men. Men, 
the only way the LC. girls will get 
to know you is if you take the first 
step. Remember the old adage "he 
who hesitates is lost." Put aside 
those inferiority complexes and call 
the girl you think will turn you 
down. 
"VIVE LA" Directory. 
Marjorie Loomis '50 
To the Edi.tor·. It up. e t acan 1s pcss1m1suc. Placement, University of Pennsylvania, School of Social \\'ork 2-HO 
I have just returned from buying JuSf A Lot of Talk Pine Street, Philadelphia 3, Penna. ' 
mv tc~tbooks at the Corner Book G~?Trghe VIatlhiand0 (dD'53 / d 
- . . e acan oesn t o any-
Store. I was hoping that you might thing of value. It is all talk. What CAMPUS NOTES 
print some of the reasons why we about the boys' lounge?" 
students have to buy our books The above answers only begin 
there because off hand I cannot to show what is wrong with the 
by Norman Hall and Chuck Tarr 
Delta Kappa Elections thing for you souls with an eco-
th. k f I th. k th t d Ithacan. Let's hear from the rest 
in · 0 .any. in e s u en~s of you. All letters can be placed in 
This issue we are loaded with nomic streak is an upcoming dance 
various and sundrv initiation ban- to be held at our own Seneca 
quets, elections, conventions and Street gym. And who is sponsoring 
other peculiarly collegiate happen- a free dance? 'Tis IDEO and it's 
ings. From Delta Kappa we have going to be Saturday, right after 
learned that the following men Scampers, February I 1. Might be 
ha,ve been elected to lead them interesting to know the time-10 
fort he next term: President, James p.m. to . I a.m. Local 132. of the 
Powers; Vice-pres. William Mc- AFM will supply the music. 
Carthy; Treas., Norman Moore Dance Club To Hold Tryouts 
have a right to know where their our box in the administration build-
money is going and why, if this ing. 
information can be obtained. ( Editor's note: All anowym,ous 
Most schools buy text books and quotes must be omitted.) 
sell them directly to the students. 
I realize that this might add more NOTICE TO VETERANS 
work to our business office, but is 
it an impossibility? 
At the Corner Book Store the 
outrageous prices are ten and twen-
ty per cent higher than at other 
book stores. I really do not mind 
if they have a monopoly on the 
textbook trade of Ithaca College, 
or charge unheard of prices, or even 
send notes to the instructors when 
the books are not picked up, but 
the least the proprietor can do is 
to be polite to his paying customers, 
the students. I always though our 
country prided itself on business 
competition. I guess it is only a 
theorv. 
It'; up to the students to press 
the issue if they want textbooks 
to be sold through the college. That 
is unless someone can explain why 
they must be bought through the 
Corner Book Store. · 
Nick De Marco 
Any vet who . is dropped from and others far to numerous to men- The Ithaca College Modern 
sc~ool for unsa~1~factory progress tion. Also from Delta Kappa comes Dance Club. says it's goin.g to have 
wil! . not be eligible fo~ further news of the wedding of Tom Sar- tryouts for its annual Sprmg dance. 
training under the G.L Bill at any chioto-all the good stuff in life They're going to ~old the tryouts 
other sc.hool unless: The school to you Tom. up on top (upstairs) of Atwaters 
from which he was dropped would Phi· M h · d b h d on Fridav nice February 10 at d · · u as increase y t e a - . J , 
rea m1 t. him_, or the veter~n can dition of the following men: Rob- 1: 00 1.n the afternoon. Also Mon-
rove his failure v.:as not his own ert Thiele, Robert Martin, Ole day n1te, February 13 at 8:00 p.m. 
,ault or that he. failed because ~he Beach, Robert Navas, Wayne Kel- All you dan~ers. ought. to drop up 
c<;>ur~e was not m. accordance w!t? logg and Joseph Stellato there and give 1t a flmg. 
l11s mterests, aptitudes and ab1h- · Formal Initiation 
ties. Vets who are dropped for mis- By .use of the ever prevalent Formally speaking Phi Delta Pi 
ronduct are not eligible for further fapeline wd a~I love sl well, we held a formal initiati~n for a couple 
training on the G.I. Bill. ave . ea~ne t at ~n u tra secret of its special members. Seems the 
The total vet enrollment as of org~mzatwn operating !lnder the ladies concerned were: Mrs. Frank 
February 1950 stood at 703. This ?ubwus name of the Fnday Mat- La Rock and Mrs. Donald Dean. 
is a drop of 44 over the September mee club has ~ushroomed . and Another lady, Miss Elsie Hugger, 
figures. The departments and their seem~ t.o be shannghunqdue~
1
tioned was the sponsor for the initiates. 
respective losses are: Phy Ed 22; popu anty among t e evi -may- What's more after the carryings on 
M · 21 D 2 Th I d care set , , us1c, ; rama, . e ~n y e- • a te:3 was held-imagine someone 
partmcnt that showed an mcrease IDEO Sponsors Dance holding a tea. Guess it could be 
was the Business department with What seems to be an aspect of managed if the tea was in a cup. 
an increase of one ove rlast semes- human nature is the appreciation Phi Delta Pi is aiding in the plan-
ter of anything that is for free. Some- ning of Junior Weekend too. 
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YOU SHOULD SEE WHAT HAPPENS NEXT! 
Karl Britte( took on the highly favored Jerome 5-1 Tucker Wednes-
day night before a crowd of 260 people. Jerome had previously defied 
Karl with a death defying snarl. This picture shows Karl taking 1:1bsolute 
advantage of Jerome and Coach Big John (Wilson) Says ... "So you 
got him?" 
Looking on, awaiting their turn, are Tom Granowitz and his buddy. 
Their turn is coming. A rematch is scheduled for tonight and tomorrow 
in the College Theatre. 
WCC Devises System For 
Off-Campus Permissions 
The new system devised by the 
wee for off-campus permissions 
was put into effect iw,?;m,1ing of the 
semester. This experiment of send-
ing post-cards tQ_ .. the parents will 
-- -reduce "the nun'ioer-or-permissions 
required from home and eventually 
may eliminate them altogether. 
Dean Taylor is sorry for the 
crowded condition and the incon-
venience of the lounge department 
but she hopes it will be open again 
this week. 
Art and Photo Contest Sponsored 
By National Student Association 
Takes Place In 'March 
The NSA is sponsoring a student 
photographers and artists' contest 
for upstate New York colleges. The 
deadline is March 27 and all en-
tries must include the contestants 
name and school. 
The photo salon is divided into 
amateur and non-amateur sections. 
Black and whites are eligible only. 
Send entires to Art and Photo 
Salon Comm.; 65 Plymouth Avenue 
South; Rochester 8, N. Y. 
TAPE AND LINIMENT 
By Ron Altman 
Baseball Clinic Brings Big League To IC 
Shawkey, Schumacher, Bengough, and Todd 
Co-Rec Night Cancelled Serve As Instructors To Large Gathering 
Until February 21 The second annual Ithaca College Baseball Clinic under the joint 
As a result of a large turnout on sponsorship of the College and the Varsity Club opened on Wednesday 
January 31, the Phi Epsilon Kappa afternoon at 2:30. Following a resignation period the group was divided 
Chapter has decided to continue into tw sections and received instruction in the art of baseball from the 
its co-recreation activity. The next all-star staff lined up by Ben Light. 
session will be held in the Aurora -------------- Program of Instruction In Both Gyms 
Street Gym on February 21 at 7 Stags nd f sters Le d In the Seneca Gym Bucky Free-
p.m. The meetings scheduled to be a Un a man, IC Baseball Mentor, present-
held on the 7 and 16 of February Phy Ed Basketball Leagues ed a session for pitchers and catch-
have been cancelled because of the ers. Bob Shawkey, former Yankee 
conflict with the Varsity ba~ket- In last nights opening game at pitcher and manager, Hal Schu-
ball schedule. Aurora Gym, The Crumbuns won macher, ex-Giant hurler, Benny 
The organization leaders urge all easily over the Gra?s 57-36: Bob Bengough, coach of the Phillies, an;I 
students who did not attend the Juckett paced the wmners With 19 Al Todd, manager of the Memphis 
January meeting to attend the Feb- points while_ Frank Markell of the Chicks,.acted as instructors. . 
ruary meeting. The program in- Grads _scored_ 12. . At the Aurora Gym George K1s-
cludes work on side horses and The Excelsiors also won easily as sci, IC alumnus and manager of the 
parallel bars and lessons in wrest- they disposed of the La~ers 50-15. Winst_on-Salem club, ~eaded a line-
ling fencing and tumbling Tom Quest scored 12 pomts for the up of instructors that included Dan-




The final game of the night saw fi~ld~r, F~ank McCormack, fonn:r 
the Stags whiz by the Whiz Kids Cmcmnat1 first baseman, and Eddie 
39-29. George McCredy of the ~ollins of the Phillies. These head-
Stags and Bob McCanhy of the liners exJ?ounded. on the skills and 
Whiz Kids each scored 11 points. offered tips for mfielders and out-
fielders. 
by Greg Patola AAC STANDING 
w 
Tuesday night February 14, at 7 stags ·····-·······-···-··············--··· 6 
p.m. there will be a very important ~:tcsK~·PP;-·:::::::::::::~::::::::::::: ! 
meeting of the Interdepartment Excelsors ··················-···-····-······ 4 
Sports Committee. The meeting will Crumbuns ·-·········-·········-·········· 5 
be held in the quiet room of YMCA. Whiz Kids ··········-·····-····-·-····· 3 
Blacknights -·-·--···-··-····-········-··· 3 
This is a must meeting for all Lakers ··--····-····-·--·-·-················· 2 
team representatives. Topics up for Hot Dogs ·-·-···-·-·-······-··············· 1 
discussion will include plans for Mustangs ···-·-·--····-···--··············· l 
h Knicks . ··-·--·-----·-----·-····-·········- 1 the purchase of a trophy, t e re- Grads ···-··---·--···························· 1 
scheduling of cancelled games and 
the possibilities of organizing a soft-
ball league. FUNSTERS WIN 
L Banquet At Clinton House 
1 The Clinton House was the scene 
1 of the usual dinner. Some one hun-
1 dred area coaches, players and stu-
~ dents gathered to hear Finn "Red" 
3 Whalen of Lockport who regaled 
3 the audience with his homespun 
5 humor. A former minor league ! player, Red is strictly big league 
4 along the banquet circuit. Those 
7 who have had the good-fortune to 
hear him will attest that his repu-
tation as the "Will Rogers of Base-
ball" is truly deserved. 
The Funsters led by Ronny Other speakers on the program in-
League Supervision Chan~ed Cole's 9 points defeated the Roust- eluded Dr. Leonard B. Job, who 
The outset of_ the spnng ~e!m abouts 26-22 in a close contest at welcomed the guests in behalf of 
found a change m the supervision t~e Auro~a, Gym last Satu~day. Th_e the College, Benny Bengough, 
of the Interdepartme!1t Basketball wmners led 10-8 at half-time. This famed Yankee catcher and assist-
League. pu~ to the 1lln~ss of Mr. was the first loss for the Roust- ant to Eddie Sawyer at Philadel-
B)'.ron Ph1lhps, Dea!1 Hill has ap- abouts. phia, followed Mr. Whalen and 
pomte_d Coach Wh1_tey Cole (IC The Longhorns, after dropping s~o~e of the benefits derived from 
\~res~hnf mJentr) Rm charge, asd their opening game of the season climes such as the ones sponsored 
======================;;;;;;;;~====:== Fste k YC acll ahpaport and to the Funsters, won their 4th by IC. Bob Wendland, president of 
The annual Ithaca College Baseball Clinic will probably be in full "Dran ·h" 0arrdo 'k· kw 
O d sCulccee1. straight conference victory by Varsity Club, acted as toastmaster. 
. b h . h d" d . II b b·1· Edd" utc u er ·1r an rnr ie d . h S d 5 0 swmg y t e time t is column is e 1ted an m a pro a 1 1ty 1e C H , h . h t umpmg t e pee sters 4 -29. nee Ogden Again Star of 
Sawyer, Manager of the Philadelphia Phillies will not be present. Called ooper. ere s opmg t at we !;C again Rod Waufle led his team in Q · 5 · the needed suppon and cooperation . . . uest,on ess,on 
"manager of the year" by the Philadelphia organization and a former f h . t fi scormg with 18 pomts for the Long- Foster Hall was the scene of the 
IC Alumnus, Eddie is busy setting up baseball clinics for the men . rhom tt ese new fsulpervisors O n- horns. To date, he has a 15.4 aver- evening activities Following the 
. . h h . f 1s ou a success u season. D l B . d . · 
servmg overseas wit t e occupation orces. Th d h If f h h d l age per game. a e nggs score showmg of the movies Inside Base-
IC men who are currently signed to play in the pro baseball circuit d "bb1 :/~on .l: 0 t W sdc e du e 12 points for the losers. ball and Circling the Bases Bucky 
are George Kissel and Jim Hercinger. George Kissel will act as a ni~ht, e Feb.t~ ~~~hn B:ine:s II: 1:~ LEAGUE STANDINGS Free~an a~d th~ entire st;ff took player-manager of the Winston-Salem Club in the Class B-Caroline by Murphy and Gilberti, dropping W L p_art 1:' a discussion of strategy _and 
League. Kissel managed Hamilton, Ont., of the Pony League in the Musi'c 36-19_ In the second game F 5 0 snuations. They answered ques_uons last two years where he played shortstop and hit a cool .322 last year. 'unScers ··- ·-·-·--·--····- -··--·----·-·--· 4 k d b b f h d Jim Hercinger who plays the outfield, has jumped from Allentown in uB1;1dehfeaffted DramKa I, papce? ~y Bob i~~~~°i::cs·-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 ! Jasohen Ogyd;nemBoesrtsoon Bt reavaeus sieconucet. 
· h O h , 11 1sc o gave a a s1 its sec- d" . , . . , the Class B-Interstate League to Class A-wit ma a of the cv estern d ' f d f PP 2 . h B b Re mcu ---·--·-··---·-··------·---·· -·----
2 2 a<>am proved to he popular m this 
League on taste o e eat 31- 3 wit o Clowns ·-··- ··---···-·--···-·--····-····-··· l 1 ""h f h 
· O d E · W b · h. h Ringers ··--·--··-----··-·--·-·-·····-·--·- 1 3 p ase o t e program The University of Bridgeport football team recently named two f smu~ a1 nc Ph~rnM emg ig d Dckes -----·-····-··-·-··-·--·-·------·--··· 1 3 · Ithaca Collegians to its' 1949 all-opponent team. They are End Harold hor It e oserfs. Bl . u caiptureo Speed5ccrs -·-·-----·--·--·----····---·-·-· 0 5 Dr'1ver Tra'1n'1ng Students 
Mesaros and Halfback Nick Dercola .... On the subject of wrestling, t e ast game. rom us_mess 37-~ · 
rumors have it that the Cornell College of Iowa may meet Ithaca Bob Perry_ with 16 ~OlntS was hig~ Use New Dual-Control ford College in a wrestling exhibition here at Ithaca. for the wmners while AI Mazzoh of those teams have given notice to 
A gal who applied first aid on herself during a recent auto accident led the losers. . . make up any excused games, the Forty seniors, who signed up for 
is Anne Venezia, who promptly applied a tourniquet and left the scene On Monday mght,_ Feb. 6, Music team f~iling to show must accept the course in Driver ~raining be-
as if nothing happened. Anne along with "Sarg" Loonan are co-directors got back mto the wm column, led a forfeit. _ ing offered this semester, got their 
of the Womans' Athletic ,Association here at IC. The organization boasts by Reed Rand and Elmer James, Any make up games may be first glimpse of the new dual control 
a· membership of 101 students in the current basketball league. by beating Phrsio II 31-20. "Tops" played 0 1_1 a Saturday af t~rnoon car on Monda,y, when it was here 
Back on the active list is Coach Byron Phillips who has been absent Bob Grant with IO markers was ~mly-designated by the Chairman. and ready for use. The car, fitted 
due to an illness. Paulena Crowffett an IC graduate, is at the Horton high for Physio. In the only oth~r [here are sev~nteen. games as yet with the necessary additional foot 
Memorial Hospital, Middletown, ~- Y. recovering from an illness- scheduled game,_ Drama I~ again to be p~ayed, !ncludm_g two make- controls, is being supplied through 
and any greetings or letters from any of her friends here at IC will be suffered defe~t via the forfeit route ups, so immediate action should be the courtesy of Cayuga Motors in 
surely appreciated. to Kappa Psi 2-0. taken to play '?ff these contests. Ithaca and the Ford Motor Com-
Leaving sports copy for a second I'd like to turn your attention to W~dnesday ~ight Feb~uary_ 8 s_aw pany. 
an organization known: as "I.D.E.0.", which is now sponsoring the sale Forfeit Gam~s Physio I conti_nue on. Its wmnmg Since the purpose of the Driver 
of the booklet "This Week for Sure" songs from the current Scampers Without a doubt Scam,pers and way by·trouncmg Busmess I 42 to Training course is not to teach stu-
Show ofthe same name. The booklet can be purchased from any mem- other productions at the College lB. Two other teams scheduled drew dents how to drive, but rather to 
her of I.D.E.O. for a nominal fee which all goes back into promoting Theatre have been the major cause a pass. train them to be teachers of driv-
better interdepartmenr relations. I.D.E.O. indirectly supports many for teams to lose by forfeit how- Team standings are: ing in secondary schools, it is re-
school functions and this year is awarding trophies to individual players ever, if ample notice is given to the Team Won Loss quired that everyone taking the 
and teams for athletic achievement· in the Inter-Departmental Basket- Chairman of the League Commit- Physio I 5 O course must possess a valid New 
ball League. tee, Edgar Chapman BSl, I'm sure Drama I 5 0 York State drivers license. The 
NEWS OF THE ALUMNI that the team would be excused, Phi Mu Alpha 4 1 course is open to Seniors of any 
Dick Ferguson, former IC cager is an athletic director at a private and have an opportunity to make Business II 4 1 department, who are going to 
club in Clinton, Iowa ... Johnny Hotchkiss is coaching basketball at up the game at a later date, but Kappa Psi Alpha 4 2 graduate in June. Students now 
Macedon High up near Rochester ... Joe Tatascore's Ithaca High before the deadline. 'Music 2 4 taking the course will 'Complete 
cagers have a winning streak of 29 straight games ... Joe Cohen The League Playoffs are slated Physio II 1 4 their semester's work at the end of 
former IC pitching ace has a job coaching in New York City ..• Ray to begin shortly after March 8, Business I 1 5 March, and new enrollments for 
Neary is coaching football and basketball at Malverne High, Malverne, which is the deadline for scheduled Kappa .Gamma O 4 the class will be .accepted at that 
Long Island. league play. Unless the managers Drama II O 5 time. · 
